Mutant forms of herpesvirus saimiri (HVS) subgroup C strain 488 with deletions in either STP-C488 or Tip were constructed. The transforming potentials of the HVS mutants were tested in cell culture and in common marmosets. Parental HVS subgroup C strain 488 immortalized common marmoset T lymphocytes in vitro to interleukin-2-independent growth, but neither of the deletion mutants produced such growth transformation. Wild-type HVS produced fatal lymphoma within 19 to 20 days of experimental infection of common marmosets, while HVS ⌬STP-C488 and HVS ⌬Tip were nononcogenic. Virus was repeatedly isolated from the peripheral blood of marmosets infected with mutant virus for more than 5 months. These results demonstrate that STP-C488 and Tip are not required for replication or persistence, but each is essential for transformation in cell culture and for lymphoma induction in common marmosets.
Herpesvirus saimiri (HVS), a gamma-2 herpesvirus or rhadinovirus, infects most squirrel monkeys without apparent disease (9, 13) . In other nonhuman primates, however, HVS induces rapidly fatal T-cell lymphoproliferative diseases (14, 17) . Sequence divergence among HVS isolates is most extensive at the left end of the unique L-DNA of the viral genome and is the basis for classification of HVS into subgroups A, B, and C (7, 9, 30) . Variation in this region is correlated with differences in the capacity of the viruses to immortalize T lymphocytes in vitro and to produce lymphoma in nonhuman primates (4, 7, 8, 10, 24, 33) . Viruses of both subgroups A and C immortalize common marmoset T lymphocytes to interleukin-2-independent proliferation (10, 34) . Highly oncogenic subgroup C strains also immortalize human, rabbit, and rhesus monkey lymphocytes and can produce fulminant lymphoma in rhesus monkeys as well as in New World primates (1-4, 6, 31) .
HVS subgroup A strain 11 mutants with deletions in the first open reading frame at the left end of the genome are capable of replication but fail to immortalize common marmoset T lymphocytes in vitro and do not induce lymphoma in vivo (7, 8, 10, 24, 33) . This open reading frame encodes the saimiri transformation-associated protein (STP) (22) . HVS subgroup C strain 488 (HVS C488) contains a divergent form of the STP gene along with an additional apparently unrelated open reading frame in the leftmost position (4, 16, 22) . Similarities between STPs of HVS subgroup A strain 11 (STP-A11) and subgroup C strain 488 (STP-C488) include highly acidic amino termini, the presence of collagen-like repeats in the central parts of the proteins, and hydrophobic membrane-spanning regions at the carboxyl termini (18, 22) . Both STP-C488 and STP-A11 are sufficient to transform rodent fibroblast cells in vitro, but STP-C488 is considerably more potent (16, 22) . Transgenic mice expressing STP-C488 developed invasive epithelial cell tumors (32) , while STP-A11 transgenic mice developed peripheral pleomorphic T cell lymphomas (25) . Unlike STP-A11, which associates with Src kinase (26) , STP-C488 associates with cellular Ras (19) . Disruption of association between STP and Ras disrupts transforming activity of STP-C488 (19) . To our knowledge, STP-C488 is the only virusencoded protein that has been found to associate with cellular Ras in oncogenic transformation.
The product of the leftmost gene (orf1) of HVS C488 is expressed in transformed T cells and has been shown to associate with the tyrosine kinase Lck (5, 20) , a member of the Src kinase family. This protein has consequently been designated Tip (for tyrosine kinase-interacting protein). Cell-free kinase assays have demonstrated that Tip is phosphorylated on tyrosine residues by Lck (20, 21) . Lck-binding elements of Tip have been defined and include an SH3-binding sequence and a sequence homologous to the carboxyl terminus of Src-related kinases (20) . Tip acts at an early stage of T-cell receptor signal transduction by downregulating Lck-mediated activation (21) . Additionally, we have recently demonstrated that Tip also interacts with a novel cellular protein called Tap (for Tip-associated protein) (36) . Coexpression of Tip and Tap in Jurkat T cells dramatically upregulates surface expression of adhesion molecules and activates NF-B transcription factor activity (36) . Therefore, both Lck and Tap are likely to be an important mediator of Tip functions, although it is not known whether these are separate or related functional activities.
In the present study, replication-competent deletion mutant viruses were constructed to assess the contributions of Tip and STP-C488 to oncogenic transformation in vitro and in vivo. We now show that Tip and STP-C488 are not required for viral replication or persistence but are essential for growth transformation of primary T cells in culture and for disease induction in vivo.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and virus propagation. Owl monkey kidney cells (OMK 637) that were cultivated in minimal essential medium supplemented with penicillin, streptomycin, L-glutamine, and 10% (vol/vol) heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, N.Y.) were used for propagation of HVS C488. Low (Ͻ30)-passage OMK cells were used for transfections. Culture of common marmoset lymphocytes in immortalization assays with HVS mutants was performed in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with penicillin, streptomycin, amphotericin B (Fungizone), L-glutamine, 20% (vol/vol) heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, and 5 mg of ␤-mercaptoethanol per liter. COS-1 cells were cultured in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% (vol/vol) heatinactivated fetal calf serum.
Virion DNA isolation. HVS virion preparations were obtained from OMK cell lysates by removal of cell debris by low-speed centrifugation followed by pelleting of the virus at 18,000 rpm for 2 h in an SS-34 rotor. To purify intact virion DNA, the virus was disrupted at 60°C for 2 h in lysis buffer containing 10 mM Tris (pH 8.5), 1 mM EDTA, 1% (vol/vol) Sarkosyl, and 0.1 mg of proteinase K per ml.
Extraction of the aqueous solution first with an equal volume of phenol and then twice with chloroform was sufficient to purify the virion DNA for use in transfections. Sterile cut pipette tips were used for manipulating virion DNA without shearing.
Reporter expression plasmid and SEAP assay. As described previously (11), a reporter gene expression cassette containing the secreted engineered alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) gene under the control of the simian virus 40 (SV40) early promoter and enhancer (SV40-SEAP) was used as a selection marker for the identification of viral recombinants. SEAP production was detected by liquid scintillation counter measurement of chemiluminescence produced in assays of cell culture medium, using Phospha-Light reagents (Tropix Inc., Bedford, Mass.) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Construction of STP and Tip deletion plasmids. Deletions in plasmid pNEB193 containing Tip, STP-C488, and herpesvirus saimiri U RNAs (HSURs) within a 3.6-kb PstI/XbaI viral DNA fragment (C488PX) (4, 11) were made by restriction enzyme digestion followed by cloning of the reporter cassette into each deletion. Deletion of nucleotides 1318 to 1825 of HVS C488 by SpeI/EcoRV digestion removed 284 bp of STP-C488, which retained only the amino-terminal 8 amino acids of the total 102 amino acids of STP-C488 (Fig. 1) . The possible stop codon after the deletion is 6 amino acids downstream of truncated STP-C488 gene. Similarly, StuI/HpaI digestion deleted HVS C488 nucleotides 438 to 879 for the carboxyl-terminal 139 amino acids of Tip (Fig. 1) . This deletion removed the coding sequences for Lck-binding motifs and hydrophobic membrane-spanning region (20) . The possible stop codon after the deletion is 17 amino acids downstream of truncated tip gene. A SEAP expression cassette was inserted into the deleted regions in plasmid DNA as previously described (33) .
Transfections and isolation of HVS recombinants. HVS C488 recombinants with specific gene deletions were generated by mixed transfection of virion and cloned DNA and identification of recombinants which express SEAP activity as described previously (8, 11, 33) . Recombinants expressing SEAP were isolated in pure form by repeated passage of limiting dilutions of virus stock to OMK cell monolayers in 48-well tissue culture plates (Corning). SEAP production in individual wells showing cytopathic effect was assessed with the Phospha-Light chemiluminescence assay (Tropix) performed in opaque 96-well microtiter plates by using a MicroBeta scintillation counter (Wallac, Gaithersburg, Md.).
Since the SEAP expression cassette contains flanking AscI restriction enzyme sites which are not present in virion DNA, SEAP-positive virion DNA was digested with AscI, ligated overnight with T4 ligase, and transfected into OMK cells. Recombinant virus with the SEAP reporter deleted was isolated by limiting dilution and repeated selection of SEAP-negative virus. Presence of the deletion was assessed by two types of PCR: with primers homologous to deleted segments and with primers that flank the deletions. Expression of STP-C488 and Tip was determined by immunoblot and in vitro kinase assays with their specific antibodies.
To restore the deleted genes, virion DNA from HVS ⌬STP/SV40-SEAP and HVS ⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP was also similarly cotransfected into OMK cells with the unaltered 3.6-kb HVS DNA fragment containing intact STP-C488 and Tip. Recombinants with STP-C488 or Tip restored were then isolated by repeated limiting dilution and selection of SEAP-negative virus. PCR and DNA sequencing were performed to confirm the absence of the SEAP gene and presence of the STP-C488 or tip gene.
In vitro immortalization of common marmoset lymphocytes. Assays of lymphocyte immortalization in vitro have been described previously (10) . Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were isolated from 3-ml heparinized blood specimens from common marmosets (Callithrix jacchus) by centrifugation through lymphocyte separation medium (Organon Teknika Corp., Malvern, Pa.) followed by washing in RPMI 1640 culture medium. PBMC from each animal were individually washed, resuspended in RPMI 1640, and then distributed in 1-ml volumes containing approximately 10 6 cells into 12-well tissue culture plates. Cells were then infected at a multiplicity of infection ranging from 1 to 5 with 1 ml of purified HVS stocks. Cells were maintained with RPMI 1640 growth medium changed every 3 to 4 days. Immortalization or cell death was assessed microscopically.
Experimental infection of common marmosets.
In vivo oncogenicity of the HVS C488 recombinants was assessed by experimental infection of common marmosets. Marmosets were injected intramuscularly with 10 5 50% tissue culture infective doses of virus in a volume of 1 ml. Sera and blood cell pellets were collected and frozen at Ϫ70°C weekly during the first 4 weeks and every 2 weeks thereafter. Viral loads in PBMC specimens were assessed periodically by duplicate plating of 10 6 PBMC and serial threefold dilutions of PBMC on OMK cells in 24-well tissue culture plates. Selected culture supernatants from the PBMC viral load plates and selected sera were also tested for SEAP expression from recombinant HVS. Animals that became moribund were euthanized and received complete necropsies. Tissues were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Antibody responses against HVS virion proteins were assessed by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to purified lysed whole virus. Purified HVS was prepared from OMK cell lysates. Cell debris was removed by low-speed centrifugation and filtration through 0.45-m-pore-size filters. Virus was then pelleted at 40,000 ϫ g and resuspended in 1 ml of a solution containing 20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA. Virus was then further purified by passage through a 10-ml Sepharose 4B column (10) . Virion particles were collected in the void volume. Binding of antibodies in sera from infected marmosets to HVS was assayed on plates coated with 10 to 20 g of purified HVS per 96-well plate. Antibodies to HVS in diluted sera were detected by using alkaline phosphataseconjugated anti-human immunoglobulin G and measuring absorbance at 410 nm (10) .
RESULTS

Isolation of STP-C488 and Tip deletion mutants.
HVS recombinants containing deletions in STP-C488 or Tip were generated by replacing selected portions of a 3.6-kb cloned HVS DNA fragment with a SEAP expression cassette driven by the SV40 early promoter. A 508-bp SpeI/EcoRV fragment including 91% of the STP-C488 gene was replaced with the SEAP expression cassette in the ⌬STP-C488 recombinant, while a 442-bp deletion containing more than half of the tip gene was replaced in the ⌬Tip virus (Fig. 1) . Recombinants expressing SEAP were isolated by repeated limiting dilution passage in OMK cells.
To eliminate any possible inadvertent influence of the reporter in transformation assays, AscI restriction enzyme sites flanking the SEAP expression cassette were used to remove the reporter directly from the recombinant virion DNA. Transfection of ligated virion DNA into OMK cells produced SEAPnegative HVS ⌬STP and ⌬Tip recombinants with the specific gene deletions, which were again purified by repeated passage of limiting dilution of virus. Marker rescued viruses were also generated by recombination between virion DNA from the SEAP-expressing deletion mutants and the 3.6 kb of left-end L-DNA containing authentic STP-C488 and tip genes. Markerrescued viruses were isolated by screening for SEAP-negative virus and confirming restoration of the deleted regions by PCR and DNA sequencing.
After construction of HVS deletion recombinants, STP-C488 expression was examined by immunoblot analysis. OMK cells were infected with each HVS deletion recombinant, and cell lysates were used for immunoblots with anti-STP-C488 antibody (16) . The results revealed that STP was not expressed detectably in cells infected with the STP deletion mutants but was detected in HVS wild type (wt) and ⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP ( Fig. 2A) . When the same approach was used to examine Tip expression in deletion viruses, however, we were unable to detect the Tip expression with any of the viruses tested, including wt virus. This was likely caused by the low expression of Tip in HVS.
To demonstrate expression of Tip, we transfected COS-1 cells with the deletion plasmid constructs derived from a 3.6-kb cloned HVS DNA fragment (C488PX) containing wt STP and Tip (10) . The C488PX, C488PX⌬STP, C488PX⌬STP/SV40-SEAP, and C488PX⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP constructs were cotransfected into COS-1 cells together with an Lck expression plasmid. At 48 h after transfection, cell lysates were used for FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of deletions in STP and tip genes. A 3.6-kb cloned HVS DNA fragment (C488PX) was used for deletion mutations. Shaded boxes indicate deletions in the genes; restriction enzyme sites are indicated at the top. Ninety-four of a total of 102 amino acids were deleted from STP-C488, while 139 of a total of 256 amino acids were deleted from Tip.
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immunoprecipitation with anti-Tip antibody, followed by in vitro kinase reaction. The results revealed that Tip was not expressed in C488PX⌬STP/SV40-SEAP and C488PX⌬Tip/ SV40-SEAP constructs but was expressed in C488PX and C488PX⌬STP constructs (Fig. 2B) . Thus, insertion of the SEAP reporter expression cassette at the STP locus appeared to block Tip expression. This result is not totally surprising since the tip gene is downstream of the STP gene in a bicistronic transcriptional unit (Fig. 1) . Also, expression of the truncated form of Tip from the C488PX⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP construct was not detectable because of the lack of its association with Lck in this assay. Nonetheless, Tip was expressed well by the C488PX⌬STP construct. In fact, repeated experiments showed that Tip expression was dramatically higher with the C488PX⌬STP construct than with wt C488PX (Fig. 2B) . In contrast, neither deletion of Tip nor insertion of the reporter cassette at the Tip locus affected STP expression ( Fig. 2A) .
In vitro T-cell immortalization.
Common marmoset T lymphocytes are immortalized efficiently to interleukin-2-independent growth by infection with HVS C488 (10, 34) . This in vitro immortalization assay was therefore used to test the transforming activity of HVS recombinants. As shown in Table 1 , deletion of STP-C488 or Tip resulted in loss of the ability to transform common marmoset T lymphocytes in vitro.
To confirm that the loss of transforming activity of deletion virus was derived from the specific gene deletion and not from other unexpected alterations, the STP-C488 or tip gene was restored by homologous recombination of the respective deletion virus with a linearized cloned viral DNA fragment containing the corresponding wt gene. Restoration of STP-C488 or tip genes fully reconstituted the transforming ability of these viruses. Both HVS recombinants with a restored STP-C488 gene or a restored tip gene transformed primary T lymphocytes as efficiently as the wt HVS (Table 1 ). In addition, we examined the expression of restored STP-C488 by immunoblot analysis using OMK cells infected with the restored HVS. STP was detected at the same level in restored HVS as in the wt HVS C488 (Fig. 2A, lane 5) . Also, Tip expression was examined in common marmoset T cells transformed with Tip-restored HVS by in vitro kinase reaction of anti-Tip immune complexes. The 40-kDa phosphorylated Tip along with phosphorylated 56-kDa cellular Lck were detected equally in HVS C488-transformed cells and Tip-restored HVS-transformed cells (Fig. 2C) . Thus, the loss of transforming activity in the deletion mutant viruses was attributed solely to the specific STP-C488 or tip gene deletion and not to any inadvertently selected alterations.
In vivo lymphoma induction. Experimental infections of common marmosets with virus deleted of either the STP-C488 or tip gene demonstrated that each of these genes was essential for induction of lymphoma in vivo. The two marmosets infected with wt HVS C488 died on days 19 and 20 after inoculation. However, animals infected with the STP-C488 and/or Tip-deleted recombinants (both with and without the SEAP reporter) remained healthy for the 12 months of observation after experimental infection (Table 2 ). Animals infected with wt HVS C488 developed fulminant multicentric lymphoma consistent with the disease as described previously (7). Organs involved included kidney, liver, eye, lung, adrenal gland, spleen, thymus, and lymph nodes, with the most severe infiltrates being observed in the kidneys. Isolation of virus from PBMC of all animals at 3 weeks and beyond verified that all animals were infected. Thus, the STP-C488 and tip genes are required not only for T-lymphocyte immortalization in vitro but also for lymphoma induction in vivo.
Persistent infection by attenuated HVS deletion viruses in vivo. Antibody responses against HVS were measured by ELISA using plates coated with purified HVS virion proteins. The four marmosets infected with the HVS ⌬STP/SV40-SEAP or HVS ⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP recombinant showed strong antibody responses to HVS structural antigens. These antibodies persisted at high levels for the entire period of measurement, 20 weeks of infection (Fig. 3) .
We have also developed procedures for evaluating virus load in vivo by measuring the numbers of PBMC required to isolate HVS. A similar method has been described previously for quantitating virus load of simian immunodeficiency virus (23) . This assay measures the numbers of infectious cells in PBMC.
Virus was readily recovered from PBMC of the animals infected with the deletion viruses for at least 5 months (Fig. 4) . While both viruses were readily recovered on repeated occasions, the numbers of infectious cells were consistently higher with the ⌬Tip virus than the ⌬STP virus whether or not the SEAP gene was present (Fig. 4) . Additionally, wt virus-infected marmosets showed a higher level of virus load at week 2 than deletion virus-infected marmosets (Fig. 4) . Assay of SEAP in culture supernatant samples from the viral load determinations at week 21 showed close correlation between detection of SEAP and detection of virus (data not shown). Production of virus capable of SEAP expression through week 21 further indicates persistence of the attenuated viruses in vivo and stability of the SV40-SEAP expression cassette during multiple viral replication cycles in vivo.
Plasma from animals infected with HVS ⌬STP/SV40-SEAP or HVS ⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP was used to measure the SEAP activity directly. SEAP production was sufficiently strong in the initial weeks after infection to be detected through week 4 (Table 3 ). Animals infected with the ⌬Tip/SV40-SEAP virus had consistently higher levels of SEAP activity in plasma during this period than animals infected with ⌬STP/SV40-SEAP (Table 3) , consistent with the cell-associated viral load measured as described above.
DISCUSSION
The results described here demonstrate that the STP-C488 and tip genes of HVS are required for T-lymphocyte transformation in vitro and lymphoma induction in vivo. Our ability to isolate recombinant viruses with deletions in each of the genes in vitro and to demonstrate persistence in vivo indicates that both genes are nonessential for replication and persistence. These data are consistent with previous studies demonstrating that sequences nonessential for replication but necessary for transforming capacity are present at the left end of HVS subgroup A genomes (7, 8, 10, 33) . However, subgroup A and subgroup C HVS are distinguished by marked divergence in the composition of the leftmost open reading frames and by differences in ability to transform T cells from different species (4). Subgroup C viruses, unlike those of subgroup A, are capable of immortalizing human, rhesus monkey, and rabbit T lymphocytes (1, 3, 29) .
Both STP-A11 and STP-C488 are sufficient to transform rodent fibroblasts in cell culture assays (16, 22) and are oncogenic in transgenic mice (25, 32) . The extensive sequence divergence of these genes (4, 16, 22) and interaction of their products with distinct cellular targets (19, 26) emphasize the need to independently assess their contributions to oncogenesis through in vivo studies. STP-A11, which interacts with cellular Src, was previously shown to be essential for oncogenesis (33) . While the corresponding gene from a different strain of HVS subgroup C has been shown to be necessary for shortterm proliferation of T cells (28), STP-C488, which has been shown to associate with cellular Ras (19), has not been assessed previously. The lack of oncogenicity of ⌬STP-C488 deletion virus along with the transforming activity of STP- C488   FIG. 3 . In vivo antibody responses against HVS virion proteins. Adsorption of antibodies to HVS in sera from infected marmosets was assay by ELISA using plates coated with 10 to 20 g of purified HVS per plate. Alkaline phosphataseconjugated anti-human immunoglobulin G was used to detect antibodies to HVS in diluted sera. indicates that STP-C488 is necessary for HVS C488 transformation of marmoset T lymphocytes. Previously, a divergent form of Tip from HVS subgroup C strain 484 has been reported to be required for in vitro T-cell proliferation induced by HVS (27) . However, this earlier report did not examine the transforming activity of HVS ⌬Tip immortalization of primary T cells and in lymphoma induction in New World primates. The data reported here show that deletion of Tip in HVS C488 renders the recombinant virus incapable of transformation in vitro and in vivo. The role of association between Tip and Lck has been controversial, with both activation (27, 35) and downregulation (15, 21) of Lckmediated signal transduction being reported. Analysis of HVS with point mutations in the SH3-binding motif of Tip has recently demonstrated that interaction of Tip with Lck is not required for in vitro and in vivo transforming activity of HVS (12) . A novel cellular partner of Tip, Tap, which interacts with Tip independently of the Tip-Lck association has recently been described (36) . The interaction of Tip with Tap dramatically upregulates NF-B transcriptional activity and induces the surface expression of lymphocyte adhesion molecules. This finding suggests that study of the interaction of Tip with Tap will be particularly important in defining roles of Tip in HVS oncogenesis.
In addition to insight into the roles of STP-C488 and Tip for viral oncogenesis, we report here new procedures to assess quantitatively the persistence in vivo of attenuated HVS deletion mutants. While the requirement of STP-C488 and Tip for transforming activity of HVS is now well documented, further detailed study will be required to define the mechanisms utilized by STP and Tip for achieving HVS transformation and for maintenance of high numbers of infected T cells in vivo in natural or nonnatural hosts. 
